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.TOWNS LIKE MEN ARE
I OFTEN PESSIMISTIC.

Towns like people got the Idea at-
'times that they just cannot miiko any ¬

thing go. Good c'litorprlslng citizens
sometimes say : "If this were such and
such town wo could make improve-
ments

¬

and have things wo ought to
have , but our town Is a stick-lntne-mud
sort of n town nnd wo can't. " That
kind of feeling will kill nny town In
the world. If wo will wake up and
stand together wo can have anything
\vo want In this town. Our patronage
Is good , people como from other terri-
tory

¬

to our town to trade. The ques-
tion

¬

Is how long will they do this if-
vo\ do not make an effort to show our

appreciation of their patronage. Wo
have come to the "conclusion that this
town can have as good a Chnutau.qua
ns any town our size In the United
States. With a good Chautauqua peo-
ple will como from miles around nnd-
we can renew old acquaintances and
innko new ones and. by spending the
week among our patrons and showing
them n good time , we can add much to
the trade of our town besides giving to
our families a week's treat of good
things. Lot every enterprising citizen
join the line-up for a nig Chautauqua.

Lexington Chautauqua Scene

The Postal Savings Bank Law.

(Continued from last week.-

SKC.

.

. 10. That any depositor
in a postal savings depository
may surrender his deposit , or any
part thereof , in sums of twenty
dollars , forty dollars , sixty dol-

lars
¬

, eighty dollars , one hundred
dollars , and multiples of one
hundred dollars and five hundred
dollars , and receive in lieu of
such surrendered deposits , under
such regulation as may be es-

tablished
¬

by the board or trus-
tees

¬

, the amount of the surrend-
ered

¬

deposits in United States
coupon or registered bonds of the
denominations of twenty dollars ,

forty dollars , sixty dollars , eighty
dollars , one hundred dollars , and
five hundred dollarswhich bonds
shall bear interest at the rate of
two and one-half per centum per
annum , payable semiannually ,

and be redeemable at the pleas-
ure

¬

of the United States after
one year from the date of their
issue and payable twenty years
from such date , and both princi-
pal

¬

and interest shall be payable
in United States gold coin of the
present standard of valie : Pro-
vided

¬

, That the bonds herein
authorised shall be issued only
( first ) when there are outstand-
ing

¬

bonds of the United States
subject to call , in which case the
proceeds of the bonds shall be
applied to the redemption at par
of outstanding1 bonds of the
United States subject to call , and
( second ) at times when under
authority of law other than that
contained in this Act the govern-
ment

¬

d sires to issue bonds for
the purpose of relinquishing the
treasury' in which case the issue
of bonds under authority of this
Act shall be in lieu of the issue
of a like amount of bonds issu-
able under authority of law other
than that contained in this Act :

Provided further , That the bonds
authorised by this Act shall be
issued by the secretary of the
treasury under such regulations
as he may prescribe : And pro-

vided
¬

further , Th it the authority
contained in section nine of this
Act for the investment of postal
savings funds in United S'.ates
bonds shall include the authority
to invest in the bonds herein
authorised whenever such bonds
may be lawfully issued : And
provided further , That the bonds
herein authorized shall be exempt
from all taxes or duties of the
United States as well as from
taxation in any form by or under-

state , municipal , or local author
ity. And provided further , That
no bonds authorized by this Act
shall be receivable by the treas-

urer of the United States as se-

curity
¬

for the issue of circulating
notes by national banking asso ¬

ciations.S-

EC.
.

. 11. That whenever the
trustees of the postal savings
fund have in their possession

funds available for investment in-

.United
|
; States bonds they may
( notify the secretary of the treas.-

ury
.

of the amount of such funds
in their hands which they desire
to invest in bonds of the United
States subject to call , the Secre-

tary
¬

of the Treasury shall call
for redemption an amount of
the funds in the hands of the
trustees which the trustees desire
to thus invest , and the bonds so
called shall be redeemed at par
with accrued interest at the treas-
ury

¬

of the United States on and
after three months from the date
of such call and interest on the
said bonds shall thereupon cease :

Provided , That the said bonds
when redeemed shall be reissued
at par to the trustees without
change in their terms as to rate
of dntcrest and date of maturit } :

And provided further , That the
bonds so reissued may , in the
discretion of the Secretary of the
Treasury , be called for redemp-
tion

¬

from the trustees in like
manner as they were originally
called for redemption from their
former owners whenever there
are funds in the Treasury of the
United States available for such
redemption.-

Sue.
.

. 12. That postal savings
depository funds shall be kept
separate from other funds by
postmasters and other officers and
employees of the postal service ,

who shall be held to the same
accountability under their bonds
for such funds as for public
moneys ; and no person connected
with.the. Post-Office Department
shall disclose to any person other
than the depositor the amount of
any deposits , unless directed so-

to do by the Postmaster-General.
All statutes relating to the safe-
keeping

¬

of and proper accounting
for postal receipts are made
applicable to postal savings funds
und Postmaster-General may
require , postmasters , assistant
postmasters , and clerks at postal
saving depositories to give any
additional bond he may deem
necessary.

SEC 13. That additional com-

pensation
¬

shall be allowed post-
masters

¬

at post-offices of the
fourth class for the transaction
of postal savings depositary
business. Such compensation
shall not exceed one-fourth of
one per centum on the average
sum upon which interest is paid
each calendar year on receipts at
such post-office , and shall be
paid from the postal revenues ;

but postmasters , assistant post ¬

masters , clerks , or other employ-
ees

¬

at post-offices of the presi-
dental grade shall not receive
any additional compensation for
such service.-

Sic.
.

: . 14. That the sum of one
hundred thousand dollars is
hereby appropriated , out of any
money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated' or so
much thereof as may be necessary
to enable the Postmaster-General
and the board of trustees to
establish postal savings deposi-
tories

¬

in accordance with the
provisions of this Act , including
the reimbursement of the secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury for expenses
incident to the preparation , issue
and registration of the bonds
authorized in this Acl ; and the
postmaster-General is authorized
to require postmasters and other
postal officers and employees to
transact , in connection with
othtr duties , such postal savings
depository business as may be
necessary ; and he is also author-
ized

¬

to make , and with the ap-

proval
¬

of the board of trustees to
promulgate , and from time to
time to modify or rebuke , sub-

ject to the approval of said board
such rules and regulations not in
conflict with law as he may deem
necessary to carry the provisions
of the Act into effect.-

Sue.
.

. 15. That all the safe-
guards

¬

provided by 'law for the
protection of public moneys , and
all statutes to the embezzlement ,

conversion , improper handling ,

retension , use or disposal of pos-

tal
¬

and money order funds and
the punishments provided for
such offenses are hereby extend-

i'ed
-

' and made applicable to postal

savinps depository funds , and all
statutes relating to false returns
of postal and money order busi-
ness

¬

, the forgery , counterfeiting ,

alteration , improper use or hand *

ling of postal and money-order
blanks , forms , vouchers , accounts
and records , and the dies , platca
and engravings therefor , with
the penalties provided in such
statutes , arc hereby extended and
made applicable to postal savings
depository business , and the
forgery , [counterfeiting , alter-
ation

¬

, improper use or handling-
of

-

postal savings depository
blanks , forms , vouchers , accounts
and records , and the dier , plates
and engravings therefor.-

Sue.
.

. 16. That the faith of
the Unitfd States is solemnly
pledgeu to the payment of the
deposits made in postal savings
depository offices , with the ac-

crued
¬

interest thereon as herein
provided.-

Sue.
.

. 17. That the final judg-
ment

¬

, order , or decree of any
court of competent jurisdiction
adjudicating any right or inter-

est
¬

in the credit of any sums de-

posited
¬

by any person with a

postal savings depository if the
same shall not have been appeal-
ed

¬

from and the time for appeal
has expired shall , upon submis-
sion

¬

to the postmaster-general ot-

a copy of the same , duly authen-
ticated

¬

in the manner provided
by the laws of the United States
for the authentication of the rec-

ords
¬

and judicial proceedings ol
the courts of any state or terri-
tory

¬

or of any possession subject
to the jurisdiction the United
States , when the same are proved
or admitted within any other
court within the United States ,

be accepted ahd pursued by the
board of trustees as conclusive
of the title , right , interest or
possession so adjudicated , and
any payment of said sum in ac-

cordance
¬

with such order , judg-
ment

¬

, or decree shall operate as-

a full and complete discharge of
the United States from the claim-

er demand of any person or per-

sons
¬

to the same.
Approved , June 25 , 1910.

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

New IleLna Scribe.

Miss Lizzie Laughorn of pun-
ning

¬

spent the past week with
her parents'-

Mr. . Fergason and Mr. Brown
of JBrevster visited with Forsyth's
last Tuesday.

Grace Cozid was pleasantly
surprised ou July 5th , by her
relatives coming in with well
filled baskets to help her cele-

brate
¬

her birthday.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Domin is on the
sick list ,

The infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Forsyth was taken suddenly
ill on last Thursday evening1 at
eight p. m. with a spasm It was
thought for a while the little one
was dead , the doctor was called
and worked with the child until
midnight. It is some better
now.

Miss Anna Bell has accepted a
position in Bass' store at Ansel-
mo

-

for the summer.

The worst storm of the season
visited this locality last Satur-
day

¬

and washed out all the cul-

berts
-

from New Helena to Gates.-

Ortello

.

News.

Miss Mae Hyatt left last week
for Valentine , Nebr. , for a visit
with relatives.

Julia Leonard is visiting with
Martha Edwards.

Miss Ida Ingram spent Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday with home folks-

.Juanita
.

Fodge is visiting htr
sister Mrs. J. S. Dyke ,

Dan Widdaman and family
and John Hipsley and family
spent Sunday at D < Ilemstead's.-

Don't

.

forget the old settler's
picnic in the Hemstead grove
next Wednesday , July 13.

Robert Myers visited with his
cousin Earl Myers Saturday
night.

. and Mrs. J. S. Dyke , Jua-
ita Fodge , Alvic Cantrcll , Alvin
nd Elvin Hyatt spent Sunday at-

Mcrida Ingrain's.-
Ed

.

Myers is working for Frank
Sdwards.-

Mrs.

.

. Gco. Jacqtnt returned
rom Missouri last week.-

Mr.

.

Prairie Hill-

.We

.

had a nice rain Monday
morning.-

Mr.

.

. Elgin Bfnl spent a few
last week visiting his son

incry at Georgetown Emery
iccompaincd him home.-

Mr.

.

. Fisher of Lol rado is visit-
ng

-

his sister Mrs. Winchester.-
We

.

are glad to learn that the
Rcdpath Chautauqua is coming
back this summer , and we hope
hat itwill be so that the farmers
an attend.
Charley Bay returned Home

ast Thursday from Missouri.
Sept ILinna and wife of Dun-

ning
¬

who has been visitinir their
daughter Mrs. B. G. Eivtuf rr-

urned
-

home last last Thursday.
Miss Leota Huffakcr of Hrok-

n Bow spent Sunday with Miss
Longfellow.-

Mr.

.

. Martin of Holdrege is up
visiting his brother L. T. Martin.

Little Irene Martin got hold of
some piison fly paper last Friday

> efore it could be taken away
'rom ershe had swallowed some.
She was quiet sick but we arc

lad to say not dangerous.
The Sunday School picnic

given last Thursday in Abe
Obedy's grove was a great suc-
cess.

¬

. There was not manv there-
on account of busy times but
those that were there enjoyed
themselves. Ice cream and cake
was served in the the attcrnoon.

1,1:0: A L NOTICE.-

To
.

H. W. Dlckson.Mrs. H. W. Dlckson , his
ivlfc , whosellrst ami further namelsuiikown ,
T. C. Cannon. Mrs. T. O. cannon , his wife ,
whose llrst anil further name Is uhfcnown ,

anil the Reliance Trust Company :

You ami each of you arc hereby notified
that on November , iSth , 1908 , Adclla M. Kirk-
Patrick , purchased at private sale for taxes
for the year iw , the following described
tract of land , to-wlt ;

Lots six | C I and seven | 7 | of block I 77 |

raid road addlon to the town of urokedllow ,

Custer County , Nebraska , said land was tax
cd In the name of the Hcllancs Trust Coin
pany and Adclla M. Klrkpatrlcw , The time
of rcileiapilon from sale wllU'ipUt ; Novem-
ber. . J > Ui. toio , .ind unlcfrn no redefined I wl'l
apply for trtuhnrer's dc A ( o sallj property
on or after said 13th , day of November. I'llo.'

Dated at Hri en HOW , Nebraska , this istli ,
day of July , l io.

0 8 Adella M. Klruyatrlck-

.A

.

Noted Wriicr to Lecture
at ChautEuq-

uamMs'j m ' : f
& /5& fo M-? ?<*

Harold Morton Kramer knocked
about ao o cowboy , a lumber jack and
a miner. His friends discovered that
he had genius as a writer, EO he went
to school , centred an education , and
became a nev.paper man , later a suc-
cessful

¬

novelist.
His platfoi .1 work Is highly success-

ful
¬

and I ' : tlrr- ! ) much In demand at
summer assemblies all over the land.

I. Wofcs Erjery Mucldana-
Tfr* Dwder >A th ? ny> t aonsatlona-

lymFft$ >0tl vfoUntfft In America ,

and fe RO well Known In the European
music schools as In this country. The
Chautauqua management csn get no
greater artist. Miss Tucker Is a cellist
of renown and Miss Dora Wolcs la q-

"Hlvlne" pianist. At .12

J. B. SOHROCK , D.O.MD.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Onicc In Dlcr s block.

calls answered at all hours In city or country

Phone-Offlcc 433-IlC9ldcncc , White 321-

I wiut to buy your crenm timl sell
you your flour nnd feed of nil

kindfl , everything gunrnntccd ,

W. H. O'Rorke' * Feed Store

Phone '109.-

N

.

X
A TromondotiH I

BARGAIN SALE ijij-

ON| MAIS I

I AND FLOWERS ff

Commencing (t

Monday July fill to ISlh 5

Exclusive J

x H. ROGERS & CO.-
t

.
. .

) Successors to 0-

MRS. . GEO. PAP1NEAU. C

ALWAYS
Good Crcnm on hand nt

WILLIS & SON
South Side of the Square.-

No

.

Dirt. No CHnkors--All 8-

Coil The Good Kind.

1
v mm ( ana *&,

S " I" 0 H

1 Ei id 8-

j For Stxlo. Both Wholosnlo
\\ nnd Rolnil. Iil (<host Mtvrkot

Price for All Kinds of Grain

|
F. J. BAIIR , Prop. I'/iOuc/ 62

TAX NOTICE.-

Ctf.

.

. No. 3091-

.To

.

M. S Allen ;

You are hereby notified tnat on Nov. 0-

.1WS
.

, L A. Wight purchased at public iiU-
for taxes for ttie year HKJI the following
described land to-\vt : The west Nacresot
North V of North Kast ,' { ol section !! Town-
ship

-

18 itangeSS In custer county , State ol
Nebraska

That Halt ! lainl was assessed In the name of-
M S Allen , and that , alter October II , itfio
tax deed will be applied for.

Dated June :iO , lino.
1-0 L. A. WIGHT-

.GUAKDIAN'S

.

SAMS Ol'' KKAL IJSTATE.
Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance

of an order ol llrunoO. Hosteller , Judge 01
the district court of Custer County Nebraska
made on the7th day of junu 1U10 for the sale
ot the real estate hereinafter mentioned and
described there will be sold at the south
front door ot the uadwell building In the
city of llroken How ultlilu the county neat ol
Cluster County Nebraska , that being the
place In which the district court ot said
county was held at Its last session and theplace d.signaled by the suncrvlsorsolCustei
County w nere terms of the district court
shall be held , on the 30th day of July , I'Jio at
the hour of TWO o'clock p. in , at public veil-
due to the highest bidder for cash , the South-
west quarter of section 14 Township 17 range
21 Cubtcr county Nebraska-said sale to re-
main open for one hour. '

June30th 1U10 Cli-orgc U. uussom-
CJuardlan of Walter
Von and Kowena I-
one uussoin heirs
under the win o I

N. T. ( .add , Mary K , Woodley
Attorney. ((5-8)) deceased.

ACT QUICKLY. .

Delay Has Been Dangerous in Broken
Bow.

Do the right thiiiat} the tight time.
Act quickly in limes of danger.
Backache is kidney danger.-
Doan's

.

Kidney I'ills act quickly.
Cure nil distressing , dangerous kidney

ills.
Plenty of evidence to prove this.-
G.

.
. H. Tuttle , , Rogers Street , Hroken

How , Nebr. , says : "I have nothing to
regret for the public statement I gave
three years ago in fnvor of Bonn's Kid-
n y Pills nnd I hnve had no need of n
kidney medicine since. For several
years I felt kidney trouble coming on me
and a cold wns the means of bringing it-
to n climax. My back was stiff and fre-
quently

¬

I had sharp- shooting pains in-

my loins nnd kidnhys. 1 was confined
to the house for weeks nnd was unnhle-
to wnlk. further than ten feet at n time
The doctor said I hnd gravel nnd treated
me for this trouble tor severl weeks. In
time his medicine helped me nnd I wns
able to get out , but before long the diffi-
culties

¬

returned with renewed severity.
The kidney secretions became highly
colored , contained n sediment and both-
ered

¬

me by their frequency in passage
When someone ml vised me to try Doan's
Kidney Pills , I procured n box nt Hue-
berle'H

-
Drug Store nud they brought re-

lief
¬

almost immediately. Ju u few weeks
I was cured and from thnt day to this , I-

I hove had no further cause for com *

plaint. "
For sale hy nil denlers Price 50 cents

I'oster-Milburn Co. , Uufuilo , New York ,
sole agents for the United Stutes.

Remember the name Doau's and
take uo other ,

No More Flies.

Flies are her in ern-
est

-

and pestering1 stock
nearly to death-

.If
.

you will use Great
Western F 1 y Chaser
your stock will get the
be icfit of the food they
eat , in other wosds it-
is a stock food.

Gallons - 1.00
Half Gal. - ? 50c
Quarts - .85c

Try a can and
Be Convinced.-

S.

.

. R. LEE.
)

The Busy Druggist-

.A

.

New Clean Stack of

LUMBER

IOLA Portland Cement-
.'rcsliCar

.
'

of A.CMA Plaster.-
A.

.
. Splendid Line of Fence Posts ,

f you contemplate using any of
lie above this Sprimg or if

need a nice load o-

fCOAL
CALL and SEE

. T. Bruce
Co.

Broken Bow , Ncbr. Phone 234-

.rcsli

.

FRANK KELSEY
ALL KINDS OF WELLS

Consult Him If You Want Water.

Broken How , Nebraska.1-

ST.

.

. T. GADD-

ATTORNEYATLAW
'

Onice over Holcoinb's book store.-
Onicc

.

phone 308 Ilesldencc 20-

Hrokcn How , Nebraska.-

J.

.

. A. ARMOUR
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practices In all the courts. Convayanclng
and notorlal work. Olllce up stairs over
State Hank of iiroken How-

.Urokcn
.

How , Nebrask-

a.BANGS'

.

' STUDIO
WE MAKE GOOD PHOTOS

Kast Side of Square

Hrokon How , Nebrask-

a.EIARRY

.

KIMBALL
UNDERTAKER AND EittBALMER

( Licensed )

Huslncss phone , 301 Residence ,301-

Bllroken How , Nebraska. i

L. E. COLE
EMBALMER & FtiNER'L DIRECTOR

( Licensed )
Unloujllock Huslness phone',85 , Rcsldence,323-

Hrokcn Bow , Nebraska-

.DR.

.

. G. F. BARTHOLOMEW
PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST

Glasses pitted.
All calls promptly attended dayfor night.

Phone 0-

1.MRS.

.

. W. T. JONES
DRESSMAKING

Mrs. W. T. Jones lias had 17 years cxpor-
lunce

-
In dressmaking , it is useless to lookfurther , work guaranteed. Uooin 7 , Dlerkslilock-

.J.

.

. L. FERGUSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Kstate , Insurance , Ranches "andFarms for Kent , Legal Papers Drawn , Sur¬

veying and Platting.-
llroken

.

How.'tfebraska.

For
E. M. F. Studebaker , Buick and
Now International Automobile *

See O. II. CONRAD.P-

OR

.

SALE A fine resident
block one block south of ball
pround. Will sell by quarters
if preferred B. W. Blair , 42-tf


